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Kow Kan't l{ick is used'and recommended :, '

by DVM's, dairymen,and livestock producers around'i
the world.

Kow Kan't Kick is still the safest, easiest and
most humane wa;I to stop wild and unruly cows from
kicking, Pays for itself by:preventing injuty,'to man
and animal, Helps prevent sta1l accidents, chain cuts
and spilled milk. Keeps animals quiet during exami-
nationsr,. surgic&l .1,wotk,, .artificial insemination :and

helps train heifers with'first calf; '. ' , '' 
Kow Kan't Kick {its any size animal, Slips over

back depressing muscies ihat cont-rol, kicking-
immobilizes rear le gs wii-hout pain or iniury. Woiks I

on either side of pinbone, Rubbdi-tipped auus Pt9& ct
animal against injuiy in'tendgr areas. Precision-
maehined crank withAcme thralads on both handle : , :

and nut, closes''arms easily and quickiy from
either right or left side of cow. , ,

applied anil 'lqumber one'i,for safetyl
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PAR,TS LIST
KOW KANT KICK

Item No. 49-250
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DESGRIPTIOII

49-255 AK369 Threaded Bushing
49-260 AK-870 Unthreaded Bushinq
49-265 AK-371 Screw 1/q"-20 x 1/2"

49-270 AI+372 Thrust Washer
5 3 49-275 AK-373 Washer Tz" Wrought Plated

49-285 AK-375 Bolt, Special
49-290 AK-376 Washer slo" Wrought Plated
49-295 Ai+377 Threaded Handle

10 49-300 AK-378 Leg & Casting Assembly
(NOT

stio!vN) 49-305 AK-379 Leq Cap

ASSEMBTY IIISIRUCTIOIS

Assembling Two Halves.
1. lnsefi one washer @, on bolt @, push bolt

through one-half of instruments @,
2. lnseft second washer @. Push other half @, on

bolt O.
3. lnserl third washer @. Tighten bolt @, and nut @.

Assembling Threaded Handle.
4. lnsert threaded bushing @ as shown in illustration.
5. lnseft threaded handle @ into threaded bushing @.
6. Make sure washer @ is put on threaded handle @

after it has gone through threaded bushing @,

7. Push through unthreaded bushing @.
B, lnseft screw @ and washer @ into threaded

handle and tighten.
Make sure allparls are thoroughly oiled and greased at
alltimes. lf steeltubing arms are too long they may be
sawed off to fit cow. Place Kow Kant Kick in front (not
back) of hip bones letting the arms drop straight down
in the hollow of the flank in front of the stifte joint.
Tighten instrument until snug on cow. lf too tight the
cow may fall.


